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ear  r eader ,

This is the f i r st  edi t ion of ?The Tangent?, an Oxford H igh 
School  student-led STEM  m agazine. I t  was in i t iated at 
the star t  of the Autum n Term  2021 - the idea being that 
in terested Year  11s and 12s could wr i te an ar t icle about a 
STEM  topic that in terests them  twice th is year. The 
second m agazine wi l l  be put together  and released in  
the Sum m er  Term  2022.

In  th is m agazine, you wi l l  f ind ar t icles wr i t ten by 
students who want to share their  STEM  in terests with 
the school  com m unity. I t  has been fascinat ing explor ing 
and researching our  topics and i t  has been a lot of fun 
wr i t ing the ar t icles.

I  hope you wi l l  en joy reading the f i r st  ?The Tangent? 
m agazine, as m uch as I  did assem bl ing al l  the 
contr ibut ions! Feel  fr ee to em ai l  m e i f you have any 
quest ions or  com m ents.

Enjoy!

M ar ianne Peuch, Year  12
m .peuch@oxf.gdst.net

Welcome to The Tangent
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W e often see tr ees in  a forest as unconnected 
individuals, contending with each other  for  
r esources. They have evolved to have tower ing 
canopies, which block  sunl ight fr om  
com peti tor s, and extensive root system s 
designed to m axim ise their  own uptake of 
nutr ients and star ve those around them . 
H owever , th is is far  fr om  the tr uth of the l i fe 
and relat ionships of tr ees; the tal lest ones in  
the forest are dependent on a com pl icated web 
of al l iances and k inship networks to r each the 
heights they have, and now k indly offer  
suppor t to the tr ees around them  in  turn in  a 
fascinat ing display of al tr u ism .

 

This picture shows one of these organism s, a 
M atr iar ch or  donor  tr ee. They use their  vast 
r oot system s to com m unicate with other  
establ ished tr ees by sending out chem icals 
(W ohl leben, 2017), horm ones and a vol tage 
based signal l ing system  to request nutr ients. 
But they are not tak ing them  for  them selves, 
instead they are distr ibut ing them  to the 
sm al ler  tr ees and sapl ings around them , even i f 
they are of a di fferent species to the m atr iar ch, 
who do not have access to the network  or  deep 
roots to gather  their  own resources. In  an 

exper im ent per form ed by Suzanne Sim ard 
(Sim m ard and Teste, 2009) and her  team , i t  was 
found that these m atr iar ch tr ees favoured 
supplying a sugar  solut ion to sapl ings which 
were seeded straight in to the ground over  
those which were sl ight ly larger  and had been 
germ inated in  greenhouses, which had m ore 
sizeable roots, showing how they use their  
networks to suppor t their  weakest ?chi ldren? 
f i r st . The exper im ent showed that the 
seedl ings planted str aight in to the ground had 
a 26.1% higher  chance of survival , showing how 
the m atr iar ch tr ees are crucial  for  a successful  
forest establ ishm ent. Sim ard?s research also 
found that m atr iar ch tr ees are able to 
dist inguish tr ees of their  own species by their  
r oot t ips, and al though they help tr ees of other  
species, they seem  to prefer  their  own, sending 
them  m ore nutr ients and even reducing their  
r oot system s to leave room  for  their  younger  
k in  to develop their  own. Overal l , their  
presence in  a forest increases sapl ings survival  
by over  400% and when too m any are cut down 
by hum ans the whole forests? network  can 
col lapse. I f  a m atr iar ch tr ee is dying fr om  
natural  causes such as disease however , they 
wi l l  send alm ost al l  of their  r esources to the 
sur rounding tr ees, giving the forest a greater  
chance of survival  when the m atr iar ch dies.

The language of  t r ees
By Kit ty Robinson, Year  12
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N oyes, Char les. ?The 9 Oldest , Tal lest , and 
Biggest  Tr ees i n  the W or ld.? One Tr ee 

Planted, 2 August 2021, 
ht tps:/ / onetr eeplanted.or g/ blogs/ stor i es/

oldest-tal lest-biggest-t r ees.

 ?W hat H appens to Tree Roots W hen a Tree I s 
Cut Down and W hat Can I  Do About Them?? 
M r . Tree, I nc., https:/ / mr treeservices.com/

blog/ what-happens-to-tree-roots-when-a-tree-
is-cut-down-and-what-can-i-do-about-them/ . 
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H owever , tr ees do not just help their  young, as 
in  som e cases, such as the tr ee in  th is photo, 
the forest wi l l  keep an old m atr iar ch al ive for  
hundreds of years after  i t  has been fel led, 
som etim es being able to supply enough 
nutr ients that i t  can re-grow.
 
But how are they able to do th is? The forests? 
roots are connected by webs of lat t iced fungi  
cal led m ycor rh izal  networks (W ohl leben, 
2017). The root hair  cel ls connect to 
m icroscopic fungal  f i lam ents, which connect 
the roots of other  tr ees to form  the vast 
underground networks. These m ycor rh izal  
networks operate as a sym biot ic r elat ionship 
between the tr ees and the fungi , the tr ees use 
them  to com m unicate and as paym ent offer  
the fungi  r oughly 30% of the sugar  they 
produce fr om  photosynthesis. The fungi  also 
help scour  the soi l  for  m inerals the tr ees need, 
such as n i tr ogen and phosphorus, which are 
then passed through the network  for  any tr ee 
in  need to absorb and consum e. Trees use th is 
network  to share water , nutr ients and warn ings 
about droughts or  disease, but i t  is not the on ly 
m ode of com m unicat ion they have. They can 
also em it and detect sounds through their  
r oots (W ohl leben, 2017), com m unicat ing in  
crack l ing sounds at 220 H er tz, which is outside 
of the hum an hear ing range. Fur therm ore, 
they can com m unicate through the air  using 
pherom ones, a great exam ple of th is being the 
wide-crowned um brel la thorn acacia 
(W ohl leben, 2017). These tr ees grow in  the 
savannas of sub-Saharan Afr ica, where they are 
under  constant attack  fr om  gir affes, so they 
have evolved to send out a distr ess signal  in  the 
form  of ethylene gas when a gir affe star ts to eat 
their  leaves. This signal  tr avels up to 100 yards 
and aler ts the other  tr ees around of the 
presence of the gir affes, upon detect ion the 

acacias begin to f i l l  their  own leaves with 
tannins, com pounds that are poisonous to 
gir affes and cause them  to becom e sick  or  can 
even k i l l  them  in  large enough doses.
 
These acts of supposed al tr u ism  do not seem  to 
m ake sense evolut ionar i ly, surely i t  would 
benefi t  the tr ees m ore to behave l ike resource 
grabbing individual ists, i f  there are fewer  
com peti tor s, tr ees would be able to access 
m ore sunl ight to photosynthesise? H owever , i t  
actual ly benefi ts the tr ees great ly to suppor t 
their  neighbours. Lone tr ees are very 
vulnerable, i f  the sun can beat down on the 
del icate forest f loor  i t  dr ies up the cool , dam p 
m icrocl im ate tr ees prefer. Fast winds on a 
single tr ee are dangerous and can easi ly uproot 
i t  or  break  a branch, al lowing host i le fungi  to 
in fect a tr ee, young seedl ings are easi ly eaten 
by an im als, the genes of the tr ees being passed 
on (W ohl leben, 2017).

A com m unity of tr ees help m aintain  the 
per fect condi t ions, protect each other  fr om  
threats and al low their  offspr ing to grow, so for  
their  own survival , the language of tr ees 
evolved.

W or k s Ci ted

Sim m ard, Suzanne W ., and François P. Teste. ?Access to M ycor rh izal  Networks and Roots of 
Trees: Im por tance for  Seedl ing Survival  and Resource Transfer.? JSTOR, W iley, October  2009, 
https:/ /www.jstor.org/ stable/25592815. Accessed 7th Novem ber  2021.

W ohl leben, Peter. The H idden Li fe of Trees: W hat They Feel , H ow They Com m unicate : 
Discover ies fr om  a Secret W or ld. Translated by Jane Bi l l inghurst, H arperCol l ins Publ ishers, 
2017.
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At th is poin t in  t im e technology has becom e an 
essential  par t  of m any l ives. Screens sur round 
us day and n ight whether  providing 
enter tainm ent, in form ation or  a m eans of 
com m unicat ion and m oney. Despite their  
m any uses, these devices can in ter fere with 
our  body?s natural  cycles and reduce our  
abi l i ty to get vi tal  qual i ty sleep.

Sleep is a crucial  process that al lows your  body 
and m ind to r ejuvenate. I t  leaves you refreshed 
and aler t  when you wake up and helps the body 
rem ain heal thy and stave off diseases. W ithout 
enough sleep, the brain  cannot funct ion 
proper ly. This can im pair  your  abi l i t ies to th ink  
clear ly, concentrate and process m em or ies. 
M ost adul ts r equire between 7 and 9 hours of 
sleep whi lst  chi ldren and teenagers need 
considerably m ore sleep, par t icular ly i f  they 
are younger  than 8. Once we fal l  asleep, our  
bodies fol low a sleep cycle divided in to four  
stages. The f i r st  three stages are known as 
non-rapid eye m ovem ent (NREM ) sleep, and 
the f inal  stage is known as rapid eye m ovem ent 
(REM ) sleep. These four  stages wi l l  r epeat 
cycl ical ly throughout the n ight unt i l  you wake 
up and for  m ost people, the durat ion of each 
cycle wi l l  last about 90-120 m inutes. 
Addit ional ly, NREM  sleep const i tutes about 
75% to 80% of each cycle ? tak ing up m ost of 
your  n ight. People also m ay exper ience wak ing 
up br iefly dur ing the n ight but not 
r em em ber ing i t  the next day, these episodes 
are known as ?W ? stages. [3,2]

Technology affects our  sleep due to i ts tol l  on 
our  ci r cadian rhythm . W e funct ion on a 
cir cadian rhythm  which is a biological  process 
that takes place over  24-hours and controls 
when we feel  t i r ed and awake. I t  is control led 
by the brain  in  a special  r egion of nerve cel ls 
known as the hypothalam us, and a cluster  of 
cel ls in  the hypothalam us cal led the 
suprachiasm atic nucleus. The suprachiasm atic 

nucleus processes signals when the eyes are 
exposed to ar t i f icial  or  natural  l ight which can 
then aid the brain  in  determ in ing whether  i t  is 
day or  n ight. As natural  l ight disappears in  the 
evening - and a decrease in  l ight is detected by 
the brain  - the body wi l l  r elease m elaton in, a 
horm one that induces drowsiness. W hen the 
sun r ises in  the m orn ing, the body wi l l  r elease 
the horm one known as cor t isol  that prom otes 
energy and aler tness. This gives r ise to issues 
as the suprachiasm atic nucleus is very 
sensi t ive to even sm al l  changes in  our  
envir onm ents. Blue l ight em itted fr om  
electron ic devices such as cel l  phones, tablets 
and com puters has a shor t wavelength that is 
known to in ter fere with our  ci r cadian rhythm  
by delaying the product ion of m elaton in  in  the 
evening and th is in ter rupt ion in  the release 
can lead to poor  sleep and insom nia. I t  also 
disrupts the t im ing of the natural  cycle and 
leads to a shi ft  in  sleeping t im es and therefore 
product ivi ty or  lack  of sleep. [1,3]

                                                                                                                                              

How does technology af fect  sleep?
By Iman Malik , Year  12
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https:/ / image.shutterstock.com/ image-
vector / circadian-rhythms-controlled-by-clocks-

260nw-1351216835.jpg
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As wel l  as causing poor  sleep and insom nia 
studies have shown that i t  can also cause a 
reduct ion in  t im e spent in  slow-wave and REM  
sleep. These stages of sleep are crucial  in  
m aintain ing m ental  and physical  heal th. A 
reduct ion in  slow-wave and REM  sleep im pacts 
m any th ings such as long-term  m em ory and 
m ood. I f i t  is r educed for  a longer  per iod of 
t im e, i t  m ay also lead to chronic dayt im e 
sleepiness such as hypersom nia which can 
deeply in fluence your  qual i ty of l i fe.
Fur therm ore, wi th the increasing 
advancem ent in  technology and popular i ty 
wi th people of al l  age groups these effects wi l l  
becom e m ore widespread and hence we wi l l  
need to cont inue to learn m ore about just how 
vi tal  sleep is. M any exper ts r ecom m end 
avoiding blue l ight-em itt ing devices with in  a 
few
 

few hours before bedtim e. H owever , for  m any 
people th is is not always possible due to work , 
school  etc. 
Never theless, there are som e ways to l im it  the 
im pact of technology and encourage a qual i ty 
n ight of r est such as using a ?n ight m ode? on 
your  device or  to consider  invest ing in  ?blue 
l ight blocker? glasses. [1,2]

Al though technology use does affect our  
qual i ty of sleep and so therefore dai ly l ives, 
there are steps to prom ote good sleep hygiene 
that can keep you feel ing heal thy, aler t , and 
wel l -r ested. Fur therm ore, wi th cont inuous 
advancem ent in  technology products, such as 
blue l ight block ing glasses, wi l l  becom e m ore 
advanced and widespread - helping to preserve 
qual i ty sleep.

                                                                                                                                         

Sour ces

[1] https:/ /www.sleep.org/ways-technology-affects-sleep/

[2] https:/ /www.sleepfoundation.org/how-sleep-works/why-do-we-need-sleep

[3] https:/ /www.earable.ai / post/why-do-we-need-sleep
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A  graph to show the types of ar tificial light emitted from electronic 
devices.? (https:/ / www.jins.com/ us/ jins-screen)
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Perhaps no other  drug in  the h istor y of m odern 
m edicine shares a stor y qui te l ike th is one: 
in tr oduced by W est Germ an pharm aceutical  
com pany Chem ie Gru? nenthal  in  1957, 
Thal idom ide, or  C??H ??N?O?, was a sedative and 
ant iem etic (ant i -nausea) drug pr im ar i ly 
m arketed to pregnant wom en across 46 
countr ies, and under  at least 37 brand nam es. 
Tragical ly, i t  was found to have ser ious 
side-effects. In  the fol lowing years, 
approxim ately 80,000 babies were born with 
phocom el ia, or  l im b m al form ation. Less than 
hal f survived, and by 1961, m ost countr ies had 
banned Thal idom ide. [2]

Despite i ts tain ted legacy, Thal idom ide has 
taught us a vi tal  lesson: the l i fe-and-death 
im por tance of stereochem istr y. 

W hat  i s d r ug ch i r al i ty?

Enantiom ers are opt ical  isom ers which are 
m ir ror -im ages, but cannot be super im posed on 
each other. This proper ty of 

non-super im posabi l i ty is known as chir al i ty. 
An equal  m ixture (i .e., 50/50) of (+) and (-) 
enantiom ers is cal led a racem ic m ixture. [1,3]

H ow  does i t  r el ate to Thal i dom i de?

Thal idom ide exists in  two m ir ror -im age form s 
of (R) and (S) enantiom ers, as a racem ic 
m ixture. The (R)-enantiom er , as shown in  
Figure 1 below, is a safe and effect ive sedative, 
whereas the (S)-enantiom er , shown in  Figure 2 
below, is a teratogen - a substance which 
affects the developm ent of the foetus, r esul t ing 
in  disabi l i ty. But, in  the 1950s, th is had not yet 
been discovered. As such, the enantiom er ic 
com posit ion of a chir al  substance is an issue of 
param ount im por tance to drug developm ent. 
[2]

W hat  can  w e l ear n ?

W hile the exact m echanism  that explains the 
teratogenic proper ty of (S)-thal idom ide is yet 
to be ident i f ied - in  fact, over  30 potent ial  

The impor tance of  ster eochemist r y: 
Thal idomide
By Maddie Watk ins, Year  12

Figure 1: (R) -enantiomer  of Thalidomide 
(Source: Lisa M . Ar fons, 2011)

Figure 2: (S) -enantiomer  of Thalidomide 
(Source: Lisa M . Ar fons, 2011)
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m echanism s have been suggested - i t  is clear  
that i t  is the undesirable enantiom er. Logical ly, 
pharm aceutical  com panies should be able to 
separate the enantiom ers in  the racem ic 
m ixture, al lowing doctor s to prescr ibe the 
useful  (R)-thal idom ide on i ts own. 
Unfor tunately, th is is not the case: the hum an 
l iver  secretes an enzym e that conver ts the 
desir able (R)-enantiom er  to the dangerous 
(S)-enantiom er , producing a racem ic m ixture 
fr om  a pure solut ion. [1,3]

Despite these endur ing obstacles, the 
Thal idom ide tr agedy al lowed enantiom ers to 
be seen in  a new l ight - as dist inct m olecules, 
r ather  than just di fferent form s of the sam e 
substance - fur ther  st im ulat ing potent ial ly 
l i fe-saving invest igat ion in to the proper t ies of 
individual  enantiom ers in  new chiral  drugs 
before they are in tr oduced to the publ ic. [3]
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DID YOU K NOW ?

90% of the heat that m aintains the underground tem perature of our  planet com es fr om  the 
natural  r adioact ivi ty of r ocks, not fr om  the h igh tem peratures of the Ear th 's centre! A use 
of th is underground heat is to generate geotherm al  energy, which is r enewable.
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Type 1 diabetes is an autoim m une condit ion 
resul t ing in  a person not producing their  own 
insul in , leaving them  rel iant on an average of 4 
dai ly insul in  in ject ions (3 novorapid before 
m eals and 1 long-act ing lantus or  tr esiba) or  an 
insul in-pum p. Autoim m une condit ions are 
where the body?s T-cel ls m istake your  own 
cel ls as non-sel f and attack  them . In  the case of 
type 1 diabetes, T-cel ls destroy the beta cel ls 
located in  your  pancreas, which produce 
insul in . For  the classicists out there, type 1 
diabetes is also cal led diabetes m el l i tus, 
m eaning honey in  Lat in , because before people 
are diagnosed, they often have high 
concentrat ions of glucose in  their  ur ine. 
Cur rent ly, type 1 diabetes is incurable and can 
only be m anaged, which is especial ly 
unfor tunate because m ost type 1 diabet ics 
develop the disease when they are chi ldren. 
H owever , scient ists are cur rent ly r esearching 
several  cures, m any of which are showing 
prom ising resul ts.

Fir st ly, giving islet cel l  (a group of 
horm one-producing cel ls which includes beta 
cel ls) tr ansplants, a procedure cur rent ly done 
to people with severe type 2 diabetes, could be 
par t of the solut ion. This is safer  than a whole 
pancreas tr ansplant, because i f the body rejects 
the pancreas i ts other  funct ions wi l l  be 
im paired. Fur therm ore, pancreas tr ansplants 
are h ighly invasive operat ions whereas islet 

cel l  t r ansplants can be per form ed under  local  
anaesthet ic using a needle. H owever , on i ts 
own tr ansplants would not be suff icient, 
because the im m une system  would sim ply 
attack  these cel ls again. Therefore, 
encapsulat ion would be needed in  order  to 
protect the beta cel ls. There are m in iscule 
holes in  the protect ive capsule, m eaning 
m ineral  ions, oxygen, etc. can reach the cel ls so 
they can st i l l  funct ion, however  im m une cel ls 
cannot r each them . M acro-encapsulat ion 
involves tr ansplant ing a device contain ing beta 
cel ls in to the body, but there are other  
m ethods, for  exam ple m icro-encapsulat ion. 
One substance which could be used in  
m icro-encapsulat ion to coat the cel ls is 
alginate, a jel ly-l ike substance which is 
biological ly iner t  (m eaning that the im m une 
system  does not r espond to i t ). The last m ethod 
is nano-encapsulat ion, where a web of 
protect ive substances and nutr ients are woven 
round each individual  cel l , creat ing an 
extrem ely th in  layer  which also helps the cel ls 
to grow. Norm al ly when tr ansplant ing a 
donor?s cel ls in to a pat ient, on ly a sm al l  
num ber  of cel ls can be tr ansplanted at any one 
t im e to m in im ise the possibi l i ty of an im m une 
react ion, causing the body to r eject these cel ls. 
H owever , one of the benefi ts of encapsulat ion 
is that al l  the cel ls needed can be tr ansplanted 
in  one operat ion because the whole poin t is 
that the T-cel ls cannot get at the beta cel ls. [1, 2] 

How could we cur e Type I diabetes?
By Claudia Bloom, Year  12

Common signs and symptoms of type 1 diabetes 
(https:/ / www.chihealth.com/ en/ services/ pr imary-care/ diabetes/ type-1-diabetes.html)  
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Another  possible cure could be helping the 
body to r egrow beta cel ls, which would also 
help in  the study of type 1 diabetes in vitro. 
Unl ike m ost cel ls, such as sk in  and l iver  cel ls, 
beta cel ls do not r egrow once they have been 
destroyed. M ost of you wi l l  have heard of stem  
cel ls, the cel ls which em bryos in  the ear ly 
stages of developm ent consist of, which can 
turn in to any special ised cel l  in  the body. Two 
independent tr ials have been able to conver t 
stem  cel ls in to beta cel ls, a surpr isingly 
di ff icul t  task . Al ternat ively, alpha cel ls, a type of 
islet cel l  which synthesise and secrete the 
horm one glucagon, are very sim i lar  to beta 
cel ls so could be switched, because they are not 
destroyed by the im m une system . [3]

Last ly im m une therapy, a very new area of 

r esearch, could prevent the need for  

encapsulat ion in  older  type 1 diabet ics and 

m ean that newly diagnosed type 1 diabet ics 

would not even need a tr ansplant. One branch 

of im m une therapy is r etr ain ing the im m une 

system  to stop attack ing beta cel ls. This is done 

in  a sim i lar  way to how al lergies can be cured, 

r ein tr oducing the offending food group in  

sm al l  quanti t ies to prevent a r eact ion. In  the 

case of type 1 diabetes, T-cel ls could be 

extracted fr om  the pat ient?s blood and placed 

in  increasing concentrat ions of beta cel ls over  

t im e. An al ternat ive m ethod is growing stem  

cel ls to speci f ical ly target the rogue T-cel ls and 

k i l l  them , effect ively k i l l ing the k i l ler s. [4] 

In  conclusion, there are m any possible 

pathways to cur ing type 1 diabetes and i f our  

knowledge cont inues to grow exponential ly as 

i t  has done in  the past 20 years, I  am  hopeful  

that we wi l l  soon l ive in  a wor ld where nobody 

has th is disease. The m ost l ikely cure wi l l  be a 

com binat ion of two or  m ore tr eatm ents, for  

exam ple encouraging the body to r egrow beta 

cel ls whi lst  per form ing im m une therapy. Type 

1 diabetes is l inked with genetics, but un l ike 

som e diseases, such as sick le cel l  anem ia and 

cyst ic f ibrosis, i t  is not just one gene that 

causes i t . A whole plethora of genes could be to 

blam e, and i t  is clear  that i t  is not the sam e for  

every type 1 diabet ic. Cur rent ly, scient ists do 

not understand m ost of the genetic factor s, but 

as our  bank  of knowledge im proves with 

technologies l ike gene probes, polym erase 

chain react ions and ol igonucleot ide ar rays, 

th is should also help with f inding a cure for  

type 1 diabetes. I f  you would l ike to f ind out 

m ore about type 1 diabetes or  how you can help 

im prove the l ives of approxim ately 400,000 

people in  the UK, please visi t  JDRF?s websi te. 

Thank  you!

 Diagram of the pancreas 
(https:/ / medlineplus.gov/ genetics/ condition/

type-1-diabetes/ )  

'Encaptra? encapsulation device 
(https:/ / onlinelibrary.wiley.com/ doi/ abs/

10 .1111/ dme.13846)
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DID YOU K NOW ?

Scient ists can  est im ate the age of tr ees 
by look ing at tr ee r ings. This is known 
as dendrochronology. Not on ly does 
th is m ethod al low us to date tr ees but i t  
also provides useful  in form ation on the 
cl im ate dur ing their  l i fe and so tr ee 
r ings can be used as proxy data sources 
to know past cl im ates.

DID YOU K NOW ?

The elem ent hel ium  is nam ed after  
H el ios, the Greek  God of the Sun. 
This is because i t  was  f i r st  discovered 
when scient ists looked at and studied 
the Sun's absorpt ion spectrum .

DID YOU K NOW ?

In  som e countr ies, insects form  par t of people's diet as a source of protein ! In  M exico for  
exam ple, agave is used to m ake a dr ink  cal led "M ezcal" and th is dr ink  som etim es contains 
lar vae found in  that plant. 

The idea of eat ing insects m ay seem  weird to us at f i r st  because we are accustom ed to 
gett ing our  proteins fr om  m eat, f ish and other  foods l ike eggs and m i lk . H owever  did you 
know that si lkworm s hold the sam e am ount of proteins (g/100g) as hard boi led eggs? 
Grasshopper  lar vae contain  about 14-18 proteins (g/100g) com pared to m i lk , which has on 
average 3-5 proteins (g/100g). Also, adul t  term ites have an average of 13-28 proteins 
(g/100g) whi le beef steak  contains 19-26 proteins (g/100g).
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At i ts very basis, a fr actal  is a never -ending 
com plex pattern form ed across di fferent 
scales. They are created by repeating a sim ple 
process over  and over  in  an ongoing feedback  
loop. Every par t of a fr actal  pattern, r egardless 
of how near  or  far  i t  is observed fr om , looks 
very sim i lar  to the whole im age. Fractal  
patterns are extrem ely fam i l iar  to the hum an 
eye as nature is fu l l  of fr actals. They can be 
seen in  alm ost al l  aspects of our  l ives such as: 
tr ees, l ightn ing, snowflakes, cr ystals, the 
cir culator y and respirator y system , and 
geography. [4]

Tr ees:

Fractals can be seen in  tr ee branches fr om  the 
way the separate l im bs are grown. The m ain 
tr unk  of the tr ee serves as the or igin  poin t for  
the fr actal . Each set of branches that then grow 
off of the tr unk  later  have their  own branches 
that them selves cont inue to grow and have 
even sm al ler  branches. Eventual ly, the 
branches becom e sm al l  enough to be 
considered twigs. These twigs wi l l  eventual ly 
grow in to bigger  branches and have twigs of 
their  own. H ence through the process of 
growing and expanding, a cycle is created to 
form  a m athem atical ly,  though not biological ly,  
in f in i te pattern of tr ee branches. Each branch 

of the tr ee also resem bles a sm al ler  scale 
version of the whole shape. [2,3]

Li gh tn i n g

Lightn ing storm s are one of nature?s m ost 
power fu l  displays of fr actals. W hen electr ici ty 
passes through a m edium  that is not a sui table 
conductor  of electr ici ty, such as air , a fr actal  
pattern is created. This phenom enon form s 
due to how the electr ici ty in teracts with the air. 
As the electr ic cur rent passes through the air  
par t icles i t  superheats them . This superheating 
of the air  changes i ts electr ical  conduct ivi ty 
and al lows the electr ical  cur rent to fr agm ent 
out. This process is r epeated for  each level  of 
fr agm entat ion to form  a fr actal . [1,2]

Fr actals: Maths found in natur e
By Tr isha Thakkar, Year  11

I mage: 
https:/ / theconversation.com/ explainer -what-

are-fractals-10865

I mage: 
http:/ / www.cindyjgomez.com/ fractaltrees/  

I mage:https:/ / www.bbvaopenmind.com/ en/
science/ mathematics/ applied-fractal-geometry

-from-climate-change-to-cancer /
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Sn ow f l ak es

No two snowflakes are the sam e. This 
un iqueness of snowflakes is due to their  fr actal  
form ations which causes them  to have 
astounding am ounts of detai l  along with 
var iat ion. The star t ing point of a snowflake?s 
form ation is the centre. As the centre of the ice 
cr ystal  expands outward in  al l  di r ect ions, 
fr actal  str uctures are form ed in  each dir ect ion 
gett ing sm al ler  and m ore detai led as they grow. 
[2]

 

Cr ystal s

Sim i lar  to the cr ystal  form ations of snowflakes, 
other  natural  form s of cr ystals l ike those 
created fr om  m inerals can also exhibi t  fr actal  
proper t ies. Depending on the speci f ic 
form ation of cr ystal  and the m inerals used, 
som e are m ore fr actal  in  appearance than 
others. [2]

The ci r cu l ator y an d  r esp i r ator y system

Another  place where fr actals can be observed 
is in  the cir culator y and respirator y system  of 
an im als. For  exam ple, in  the hum an lungs, a 
fr actal  can be seen that begins with a single 
tr unk  and branches off and expands in to a 
th inner  network  of cavi t ies. The alveol i  of the 
lungs also fol low a fr actal  pattern which 
m axim izes the sur face area of the lungs and 
im proves i ts eff iciency. This branching pattern 
is great ly sim i lar  to that of tr ees since both 
have evolved to per form  a sim i lar  funct ion: 
breath ing. [1]

Geogr aphy

The geography of r iver s and landscapes is also 
com posed of fr actal  geom etr y. The shapes of 
r iver s and other  bodies of water  throughout a 
landscape are great ly sim i lar  to the networks 
that distr ibute f lu ids throughout an organism . 
I t  begins at a single source and branches out 
in to th inner  networks which them selves 
branch out so on and so for th. As r iver s and 
other  bodies of water  are form ed, they are also 
carving out the geographic landscape which 
m akes the land the bodies of water  tr avel  on 
fr actals as wel l . [1,2]

I mage:https:/ / news.mit.edu/ 2019/ fractal-
patterns-quantum-1016

I mage: https:/ / iternal.us/ what-is-a-fractal/

I mage:https:/ / medium.com/ show-some-
stempathy/ fractals-dimensionality-and-more-

54e573f6fa30
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Fractals are an innate par t of our  l ives. They 
exist in  every corner  of the wor ld and to 
discover  them  one need only look . Our  
gardens, sk ies, and the very ear th beneath us 

i tsel f is fu l l  of them . I t  t r u ly goes to show that 
whi le m aths is general ly learned fr om  books, i t  
can be found anywhere.

 

Refer en ces:
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[2] https:/ / i ternal .us/what-is-a-fr actal /

[3] https:/ / theconversat ion.com /explainer -what-are-fr actals-10865 

[4] https:/ / fr actal foundation.org/ resources/

I mage: http:/ / paulbourke.net/ fractals/ googleear th/
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Under standing stem cel l-r elated i l lnesses 
and ther apy
By Leen Al Tanger, Year  12

W hat  ar e stem  cel l s?

Stem  cel ls are the body?s ?foundation? cel ls - 
they are able to di fferent iate and special ise 
in to speci f ic cel l  types. These include hear t 
cel ls, blood cel ls and bone cel ls. Stem  cel ls are 
un ique in  their  abi l i ty to special ise in  such a 
m anner , giving them  a crucial  r ole in  the 
developm ent of a hum an and potent ial  cure of 
m any m edical  cases. They com e fr om  a var iety 
of sources, including em bryonic cel ls, adul t  
cel ls, plur ipotent cel ls (adul t  cel ls that have 
been al tered to have the proper t ies of 
em bryonic cel ls using genetic 
r eprogram m ing) and per inatal  cel ls (obtained 
fr om  the am niot ic f lu id and um bi l ical  cord in  
pregnant wom en). Using stem  cel ls in  order  to 
r epair  dam aged cel ls is cal led stem  cel l  
therapy. [1]

H ow  does stem  cel l  ther apy w or k ?

Stem  cel l  therapy entai ls the use of stem  cel ls 
in  order  to r egenerate dam aged cel ls that 
would otherwise not r epair  them selves. This is 
because adul t  stem  cel ls are not as f lexible as 
em bryonic stem  cel ls when i t  com es to their  
abi l i ty to special ise, leaving var ious m edical  
condi t ions, such as dam age to the hear t cel ls, 
r equir ing stem  cel l  t r eatm ent (otherwise 
known as regenerat ive m edicine).

In  order  to under take tr eatm ent, r esearchers 
wi l l  grow stem  cel ls in  a lab, m anipulat ing 
them  in to the special ised cel ls r equired by the 
pat ient (hear t cel ls, m uscle? ). This is then 
in jected in to the pat ient at the required si te. 
[2,3]

W hat  ai l m en ts does stem  cel l  ther apy 
cu r r en t l y  t r eat?

Cur rent ly, stem  cel l  therapy is able to tr eat 
dam aged bone m ar row. Bone m ar row can be 
dam aged due to cancers, including leukaem ia 
and lym phom a, which im pact white blood cel ls. 
Addit ional ly, stem  cel l  therapy has great 
potent ial  to help restore dam aged neurons in  
chronic condit ions such as Alzheim er?s and 
Park inson?s. This is vi tal  as such condit ions 
often get worse with t im e and other  tr eatm ents 
have proved underwhelm ing.

The London Project to Cure Bl indness is one of 
the m ost notable projects in  the f ield of stem  
cel l  t r eatm ents, and i t  is r elat ively r ecent, 
having been concluded in  2018. I t  was co-led by 
both Pete Coffey and Professor  Lyndon da 
Cruz, the Project?s Lead. The London Project to 
Cure Bl indness? goal  was to use em bryonic 
cel ls the

H uman Embryonic Stem Cells (hESCs) . 
Credit: N issim Benvenisty, CC BY 2.5, via 

W ikimedia Commons
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cel ls in  order  to tr eat pat ients with age-related 

m acular  degenerat ion, a condit ion that entai ls 

r et inal  pigm ent epi thel ial  cel ls being dam aged. 

As a resul t , the central  area of the eye that 

processes visuals, aided by ret inal  pigm ent 

epi thel ial  cel ls, including reading and 

recognising faces, deter iorates. This is a 

condit ion that im pacts 700,000 people across 

the UK, general ly above the age of 65-70.

Through col laborat ion between the Universi ty 

Col lege London and the Universi ty of Sheff ield, 

cl in ical -grade ret inal  pigm ent epi thel ial  cel ls 

were m ade fr om  em bryonic stem  cel ls. This 

was ident i f ied, at f i r st , accidental ly, as i t  was 

f i r st  assum ed the black  appearance of the cel ls 

indicated a fai led resul t , al though i t  was 

quick ly discovered that r et inal  pigm ent 

epi thel ial  cel ls were, in  fact, one of the on ly 

black  cel ls in  the body - sending a clear  

indicat ion that these em bryonic cel ls could be 

worked with and developed on.

W ith the appropr iate cel ls, Professor  Pete 

Coffey selected two pat ients fr om  M oor fields 

Eye H ospital  who had age-related m acular  

degenerat ion with bleeding who had 

unsuccessful  conventional  tr eatm ent - 

in ject ions to the back  of the eye. One of those 

pat ients had a very posi t ive outcom e, going 

fr om  being unable to r ead to r eading f i f ty 

words per  m inute and m aintain ing that for  

years after. [4,5] 

W hat  other  stem -cel l -r el ated  ther ap i es 
ar e ther e?

Approved by the FDA, there are two therapies 
that work  with stem  cel ls: Fedrat in ib and 
Glasdegib. [3]

Fedrat in ib is an oral  tr eatm ent used to tr eat 
m yelofibrosis, a r are type of blood cancer  that 

changes the character ist ical ly spongy in ter ior  
of bone m ar row in to one that is scar red and 
f ibrous. This is due to m utat ions in  DNA, m ost 
speci f ical ly your  r ed blood stem  cel ls. 
Daughter  cel ls wi l l  be produced, through 
division, fr om  th is m utated stem  cel l , r esul t ing 
in  the rapid spread of cancer  and, in  advanced 
cases, the com plete replacem ent of heal thy 
cel ls. An effect of th is cancer  is a com prom ised 
abi l i ty to produce blood.

Research has shown that a com m on genetic 
m utat ion is in  the janus k inase 2 (JAK2) gene, a 
protein  which signals when cel ls are to divide 
and grow.

Fedrat in ib is a select ive inhibi tor  of the JAK2 
gene. A select ive inhibi tor  is a com pound that 
binds to the protein , therefore preventing i t  
fr om  being able to bind to other  substrates and, 
in  the case of m yelofibrosis, preventing the 
division of m utated red blood cel ls. Control led 
studies have shown that, r egardless of JAK2 
m utat ion status, fedrat in ib is an effect ive 
therapeutic opt ion against those with 
m yelofibrosis. [7,8]

W ith in  the UK, stem  cel l  therapy has been 
successful ly used in  Great Orm ond Street 
H ospital  in  chi ldren with severely 
com prom ised im m une system s.

Fat cells (white circles)  in healthy human 
bone marrow, left, compared to bone 

marrow in a patient with leukemia, r ight. 
M cM aster  University6
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DID YOU K NOW ?

In  geom etr y, two quanti t ies are in  the golden rat io i f  their  r at io is the sam e as the rat io of 
their  sum  to the larger  of the two quanti t ies. The solut ion of th is equation is an i r r at ional  
num ber , often denoted by the Greek  letter  ?, which is about 1.618. In terest ingly, the rat ios of 
successive num bers in  the Fibonacci  sequence converge towards the golden rat io: the 
h igher  the successive num bers, the closer  their  r at io is to ?. But i t  is tr u ly am azing to f ind 
th is r at io not on ly in  m athem atics but also in  ar t , ar chi tecture and nature - to the point that 
? was som etim es cal led the "divine propor t ion". I t  appears in  the Great Pyram ids of Giza, 
bui l t  around 4600 years ago. In  the hum an body, the m easurem ent fr om  the navel  to the 
f loor  and the top of the head to the navel  is also general ly close to the golden rat io. Even 
m ore surpr ising is that the DNA m olecule m easures 34 angstrom s long by 21 angstrom s 
wide for  each fu l l  cycle of i ts double hel ix spir al , wi th a rat io also very close to ?.

Con cl usi on

Stem  cel l  therapy works with em bryonic cel ls, 
which are the star t ing point of m any cel ls that 
m ake up the hum an body that cannot 
r egenerate them selves. M any m edical  
condi t ions, using al tered stem  cel ls, have the 
potent ial  to be cured, including cancers 

concern ing bone m ar row and bl indness, wi th 
prom ising resul ts. As th is is st i l l  a new field of 
r esearch, there is a l im ited scope of evidence, 
but r ecent publ icat ions by the London Project 
to Cure Bl indness and the FDA approving 
m yelofibrosis show that i t  is a r apidly evolving 
sector.

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stem-cell-transplant/
https://www.cirm.ca.gov/patients/power-stem-cells
https://acmedsci.ac.uk/more/news/what-does-the-future-hold-for-stem-cell-treatments-
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Homeopathy - what  is i t  and how 
ef fect ive is i t?
By Jessica Khaou, Year  11

H om eopathy is a m edical  system  based on the 
pract ice of using sm al l  am ounts of natural  
substances l ike plants and m inerals to cause 
the body to heal  i tsel f. I t  is a type of al ternat ive 
m edicine, m eaning i t  is di fferent fr om  the 
conventional  W estern m ethods of m edicine. 
This system  was in tr oduced in  1796 by Germ an 
physician Sam uel  H ahnem ann. H e bel ieved 
that large doses of drugs wi l l  worsen the i l lness 
and highly di lut ing substances wi l l  produce a 
greater  outcom e. [1]

The pr inciple behind hom eopathy is ?l ike 
cures l ike?. This m eans that a substance that 
causes cer tain  sym ptom s can also help to 
r em ove said sym ptom s. The substance is 
supposed to tr igger  the body?s natural  
defences. Som e natural  ingredients that are 
used include poison ivy, st inging nett les, white 
ar senic and crushed whole bees. Red onions 
are a fr equent substance used in  hom eopathic 
r em edies for  al lergies as they m ake your  eyes 
water. H om eopathic doctor s, otherwise known 
as hom eopaths, di lute ingredients by adding 
water  or  alcohol ; th is process is cal led 
potent izat ion. This step is fol lowed by 
succession, which is shak ing the m ixture, and 
is thought to tr ansfer  ?heal ing essence?. The 
theory of hom eopathy is that the m ore di lute 
the dose, the m ore power fu l  the m edicine. 
H owever , m any of these rem edies are so 
di luted that none of their  or iginal  ingredients 
r em ain. The hom eopathic r em edies are often 
prescr ibed by a hom eopath as i t  is tai lored to 
each individual . In  addi t ion, the rem edies 
com e in  var ious form s l ike cream s, tablets, and 
sugar  pel lets. [2,3,4]

H om eopathy is com m only used to tr eat 
al lergies, depression, nausea, headaches and 
m any m ore. In  general , m ost hom eopathic 
r em edies do not cause side effects as they are 

so watered down. Never theless, l ike al l  other  
m edicines and form s of tr eatm ent, 
hom eopathy com es with cer tain  r isks. In  som e 
cases, the m edicines m ay contain  a large 
am ount of the act ive ingredient or  an unsafe 
ingredient, for  exam ple, a heavy m etal , which 
can be harm ful  to the body. Som e hom eopathic 
m edicines can also contain  a substance that 
would in ter fere with other  m edicines. [2,3,4]

Since the creat ion of hom eopathy, there has 
been l i t t le evidence that suppor ts the 
effect iveness of the pract ice. M any cr i t ics 
bel ieve i t  works because of the placebo effect - 
when sym ptom s im prove because you bel ieve 
i t  is work ing, but not because i t  is; th is tr iggers 
the brain  to r elease chem icals to r el ieve the 
pain. There have been studies com par ing the 
effects of hom eopathy to the placebo effect. In  
a group of 500 adul ts wi th in fluenza, hal f were 
tr eated with the hom eopathic r em edy 
Osci l lococcinum  and the other  placebo. The 
resul ts show that 17% of the hom eopathy group 
recovered and 10% in  the placebo group. This 
indicates that hom eopathy could be 
considered m ore effect ive than the placebo 
effect. [2,5]

In  2010, the H ouse of Com m ons Science and 
Technology Com m ittee said there is no 

https:/ / www.statnews.com/ 2016/ 02/ 26/ reject-
pseudoscience-homeopathy/   
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evidence that hom eopathy is effect ive as a 
tr eatm ent for  any heal th condit ion. The repor t 
says that the pr inciple is ?theoret ical ly weak?, 
and that i t  is scient i f ical ly im plausible to have 
an ?im pr in t? of the or iginal  substance in  
hom eopathic r em edies that are di luted to the 
extent that not a m olecule of the or iginal  
substance exists. A 2015 com prehensive 
assessm ent of evidence by the Austral ian 
governm ent?s National  H eal th and M edical  
Research Counci l  concluded that there is no 
rel iable evidence that hom eopathy is effect ive 
for  any heal th condit ion. The studies included 
a system atic r eview of 176 individual  pieces of 
evidence that were required to m eet r igorous 
cr i ter ia.  Subsequently, the theor ies of 
hom eopathy do not m atch the pr inciples of 
m edicine and scient ists argue i t  is unreal ist ic 
that m edicine without an act ive ingredient 
could cure som eone. I t  is not suggested that 
hom eopathy should be used as an al ternat ive  
to

to vaccines. In  2018, the Royal  London H ospital  
of In tegrated M edicine stopped providing 
NH S-funded hom eopathic r em edies. Now, 
hom eopathy is not widely avai lable in  the NH S, 
and i t  is not r ecom m ended for  hom eopathy to 
be provided. [4,6]

To conclude, hom eopathy is not a widely used 
form  of pract ice and is not r ecom m ended as a 
tr eatm ent for  m edical  issues as m any studies 
over  the years have shown that there have 
been no sign i f icant effects that im prove the 
pat ient 's heal th. I t  is not considered to be 
backed up by scient i f ic evidence as the process 
of generat ing rem edies does not l ine up with 
the actual  effect i t  causes in  hum ans. 
Consequently, scient ists and doctor s do not 
r ecom m end hom eopathy as a replacem ent for  
i l lnesses that have m edical ly proven 
tr eatm ents.

https:/ / www.medicalnewstoday.com/ ar ticles/ 325376# homeopathy-and-asthma  
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How can we image atoms?
Focus on the Scanning Tunnel ing Micr oscope (STM)

By Mar ianne Peuch, Year  12

For  a long t im e, being able to look  at individual  
atom s on sur faces seem ed to be im possible. In  
1986, the Physics Nobel  Pr ize was awarded, in  
par t , to Gerd Binn ig (a Germ an physicist) and 
H einr ich Rohrer  (a Swiss physicist) for  their  
groundbreak ing innovation: The Scanning 
Tunnel ing M icroscope (STM ), which they 
worked on in  Switzer land at IBM  Zur ich 
Research Laborator ies. The other  hal f of the 
pr ize was given to Ernst Ruska, a Germ an 
physicist , for  h is design of the f i r st  electron 
m icroscope. Both of these scient i f ic advances 
al low us to see m atter  at a very sm al l  scale.

In  th is ar t icle, I  wi l l  be focusing on the STM . 
This m icroscope was invented in  1981 and i t  
un locked the possibi l i ty to see th ings on an 
atom ic scale. In  fact, i ts m axim um  
m agnif icat ion is a stagger ing 90 m i l l ion t im es, 
hence lett ing us im age structures of but a few 
nanom etres (10?? m etres) in  size. [1,2,3]

H ow  i t  w or k s

The t ip of a sm al l , sharp needle is brought close 
to the sur face of a sam ple to be im aged and an 
electr ical  vol tage is appl ied to the t ip or  sam ple, 
so that a cur rent can tr avel  between them . The 
needle is usual ly m ade fr om  a plat inum  or  
tungsten wire. The cur rent, establ ished due to 
the m ovem ent of electrons between the t ip and 
the sam ple, is m easured to determ ine the 
distance of the sam ple to the needle. The 
pr inciple is that the closer  the needle is to the 
sam ple, the m ore cur rent wi l l  f low. I t  is so 
accurate that the distances can be m easured 
with extrem e precision, l ike a fr act ion of the 
size of an atom ! A com puter  is needed to 
r ender  a three-dim ensional  im age fr om  the 
in form ation obtained and colours can be added 
to m ake di fferences in  heights m ore visual .

The STM  has two m ain m odes of operat ion: the 
constant cur rent m ode and the constant height 
m ode.

The constant cur rent m ode is m aintained 
using a so-cal led ?feedback  loop?, which 
adjusts the t ip?s height to ensure the tunnel ing 
cur rent stays constant. These changes are 
recorded by the com puter  and used to produce 
the im age. W hen the tunnel ing cur rent is 
greater  than the preselected value, the 
feedback  wi l l  increase the distance between 
the t ip and the sam ple?s sur face unt i l  i t  is again 
at the expected value. The opposi te happens 
when the tunnel ing cur rent is sm al ler  than the 
preset value; the height of the t ip is r educed.

The constant height m ode is m aintained by 
turn ing off the feedback  loop and m oving the 
t ip of the needle at a f ixed height above the 
sur face. The tunnel ing cur rent wi l l  var y 
according to the rel ief of the sam ple?s sur face. 
This m ode is used for  very f lat  sur faces. 
[2,4,5,6]

Credit: Duke University, Depar tment of 
Physics (http:/ / webhome.phy.duke. 
edu/ ~hsg/ 264L/ images/ stm.html)
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Tun n el i n g ef fect

Not m any real-wor ld system s rely on quantum  
physics yet but the STM  does!

In  classical  physics, electrons cannot just jum p 
fr om  the sam ple to the t ip of the needle 
because there is a gap between the two. 
H owever , according to quantum  physics, there 
is a probabi l i ty that they can, albei t  very sm al l , 
and th is probabi l i ty grows as the t ip and the 
sam ple?s sur face get closer  to one another. 
This is cal led ?electron tunnel ing?.

?Tunnel ing? refer s to electrons crossing a 
bar r ier  that should conventional ly be 
unpassable. In  the STM , th is bar r ier  is the gap 
between the t ip of the needle and the sam ple?s 
sur face.

According to quantum  physics theory, 
electrons have par t icle-wave dual i ty 
proper t ies, which m eans they can act as both 
par t icles and waves. I t  is the wave-l ike 
proper t ies that al low electrons to tunnel . Their  
wave character ist ics m ean their  posi t ions l ie in  
a cloud of probabi l i ty so they can exist on both 
sides of the bar r ier  at the sam e t im e and hence, 
they do not ?m ove across? the bar r ier  but the 
cur rent st i l l  f lows fr om  the sam ple?s sur face to 
the needle?s t ip.

In  other  words, when a wave hi ts a th ick  bar r ier , 
i t  cannot get through i t , because there is no 
probabi l i ty for  the electron to exist beyond the 
bar r ier. H owever , when the bar r ier  is th in  
enough (usual ly less or  around a nanom etre), 
the wave can tr avel  through i t . This leads to 
electrons being on the other  side of the bar r ier. 
The th inner  the bar r ier , the greater  the 
cur rent, hence by knowing how m uch cur rent 
f lows fr om  the sur face of the sam ple to the 
needle, we can judge the distance between 
them  accurately. [4,6]

Appl i cat i on s of  the STM

The STM  is used a lot to im age the sur face of 
m etals down to their  atom s, which is very 
useful  in  the industr y sector  and for  scient i f ic 
and engineer ing research. Data can be 
obtained fr om  the STM  to f ind out f laws in  
sur faces, how rough they are, and the 
ar rangem ent and dim ensions of  individual  
atom s i t  is com posed of. Look ing at these 
latt ices of atom s has proven very useful  in  

Schematic of the functioning of a STM . 
Credit: nanoScience instruments 

(https:/ / www.nanoscience.com/ techniques/
scanning-tunneling-microscopy/ )

I mpacts of a thick (top)  and a thin (bottom)  
barr ier  on the tunnelling effect. I n the case of 

a thin barr ier , there is a probability that 
electrons will go through it. Credit: 

nanoScience instruments 
(https:/ / www.nanoscience.com/ techniques/

scanning-tunneling-microscopy/ )
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par t icular  to gain  a better  understanding on 
and to engineer  im proved electron ic chips and 
conductors.

In  scient i f ic r esearch, i t  is used for  sur face 
chem istr y (chem ical  r eact ions occur r ing at 
in ter faces), electrochem istr y (the relat ionship 
between chem ical  r eact ions and electr ici ty 
product ion) and electron ic proper t ies of 
sem iconductors (m ater ials that can conduct in  
cer tain  instances but not in  others). I t  is also 
used to m ake progress with catalyt ic m ater ials 
by al lowing the study of r eact ion m echanism s 
on cr ystal lographic sur faces at the m olecular  
level . I t  can also be used in  m olecular  biology 
and when look ing at the topography of the 
sur face of cel ls, l ike T24 cel ls (hum an ur inary 
bladder  cancer  cel ls).

The STM  is also essential  for  the developm ent 
of nanotechnologies, which special ises in  
m ater ials wi th dim ensions of less than 100 
nanom etres. For  exam ple, contacts and 
connectors on nanodevices can be designed by 
deposi t ing single atom s of m etal  (l ike gold, 
si lver  or  tungsten) to form  speci f ic patterns. 
This paves the way for  instance for  electron ic 
switches at the m olecular  level . 
Nanotechnologies are also now widely used in  
the autom otive industr y, wi th im provem ents 
brought to t i r es, the longevi ty of exter ior  body 
paints or  to bum pers. In  the near  future, 
nanostructures m ay also al low del iver ing 
m edicines to precise targets in  the body. An 
appl icat ion area could be chem otherapy,  

where nanotechnologies could suppor t 
attack ing cancer  cel ls wi th increased accuracy 
and  m uch reduced side effects. For  exam ple, 
we could ut i l ise the nanostructure of a vir us, 
which has 17 nanom etres of storage space, to 
car r y an atom ic-scale drug payload. [3,4,7,8]
  

Con cl usi on

The STM  invention was not on ly r evolut ionary 
as such but nowadays, new scanning 
m icroscopies also rely on the technology 
developed for  the STM . In  1986, Binn ig 
developed another  m icroscope, cal led the 
atom ic for ce m icroscope (AFM ) based on what 
he had m anaged to do with the STM . The AFM  
al lows us to im age sam ples that are not 
electr ical ly conduct ive (the STM  only works 
with conductors and sem iconductors as a 
cur rent needs to be able to f low). The STM  and 
AFM  have opened doors to m any other  
instrum ents, which al low us to see form er ly 
im perceptible sur faces. [8]
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W e al l  have the basic understanding of how 
vision works; i t  seem s sim ple r ight? The 
photons enter  your  eye through the cornea, are 
di ffr acted through the lens and hi t  the ret ina 
l in ing the inside of the sclera. These photons 
are then absorbed by the photoreceptor  cel ls 
(your  r ods and cones) and conver ted in to 
electrochem ical  im pulses which tr avel  to the 
visual  cor tex at the back  of the brain  to be 
processed in to an im age of your  sur roundings. 
At f i r st  glance th is appears relat ively easy. 
H owever , the brain  does not sim ply process the 
electr ical  signals com ing fr om  the ret inas of 
the eye and produce an im age fr om  th is data, 
there is another  far  m ore com plex step in  th is 
process.

To gain a m ore detai led idea of the processing 
of visual  in form ation fr om  the ret inas, let  us 
take a look  in to how i t  works. The 
electrochem ical  signals com ing fr om  the 
ret inas in  the eyes tr avel  along the opt ical  
nerve on the way to the visual  cor tex, passing 
through the thalam us (speci f ical ly the lateral  
geniculate nucleus), located in  the centre of 
the brain  on the way. The visual  cor tex is 
r esponsible for  processing the electr ical  
signals fr om  the ret inas and di fferent iat ing 
between colour , depth, contours and other  
such categor ies of in form ation needed for  
construct ing an im age with in  our  m inds. The 
visual  cor tex is spl i t  in to m any subsect ions 
responsible for  deal ing with di fferent visual  
features, and the h igher  in  the visual  cor tex the 
sect ion is, the m ore com plex the visual  feature 
processed by i t  is. So due to the large volum e of 
in form ation being tr anspor ted in  through the 
thalam us to the visual  cor tex, you would expect 
to see m any neural  pathways dir ect ing 
electrochem ical  signals in  th is dir ect ion. 
H owever , the surpr ising th ing is that there are 
ten t im es m ore neural  pathways going fr om  
the visual  cor tex in to the thalam us. This is 

because the cor tex is drawing fr om  al l  past 
exper iences and m em or ies, to form  an 
expectat ion of the electr ical  in form ation we 
are l ikely to r eceive fr om  our  r et inas about our  
sur roundings. The thalam us is then 
responsible for  com par ing the expectat ions 
fr om  the visual  cor tex with the sensory 
in form ation com ing fr om  the photoreceptors 
in  our  eyes. Any di fferences between the 
brain?s expectat ion and the real  sensory data is 
then ident i f ied by the thalam us and sent back  
up to the visual  cor tex. This explains why there 
are fewer  neural  pathways going fr om  the 
thalam us to the visual  cor tex than in  the 
opposi te dir ect ion, as on ly the er ror s are fed 
back  up to the visual  cor tex. This way we can 
learn fr om  the shor tcom ings or  er ror s of our  
brain?s expectat ions, otherwise known as our  
in ternal  m odel . W e are able to constant ly al ter  
th is m odel , in  order  to have a constant idea of 
our  sur roundings, even when they are not 
dir ect ly in  our  f ield of vision. [1,2,3]

The inter nal model - our  individual r eal i t ies
By Jess Jar vis, Year  12

Brain diagram (accessed: 08/ 11/ 2021) :
https:/ / www.researchgate.net/ figure/ Brain-

areas-involved-in-vision-and-visual-
attention-between-the-retina-and-the-

Pr imary_fig4_271076240
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This process is such an im por tant step in  the 
huge task  of perceiving our  envir onm ent that 
i t  st i l l  cont inues to take place even when our  
eyes are star ved of sensory st im ulat ion. I t  is on 
these grounds that sensory depr ivat ion 
cham bers work . I f  the visual  cor tex and 
thalam us are not r eceiving visual  in form ation 
fr om  the ret inas, assum ing that there is also no 
sound for  the brain  to process, the in ternal  
m odel  is al lowed to cont inue unhindered.  This 
creates a vision of our  sur roundings despi te 
the lack  of sensory data to base i t  on and 
com pare i t  wi th. The In ternal  M odel  is the 
brain?s m ethod of not ing possibly useful  
in form ation we not ice fr om  our  envir onm ent 
and stor ing i t  in  case we need to draw fr om  i t  in  
a survival  si tuat ion. H owever ,  these m odels are 
never  exact r epresentat ions of the scenery 
around us. An exam ple of an opt ical  i l lusion 
which plays on th is is an im age which f i r st  
appeared in  The Am er ican Journal  of 
Psychology in  1930, in  which both an old and a 
young wom an can be seen. This presents the 
idea that when we perceive our  sur roundings, 
i t  is not our  exact r eal i ty that we bel ieve to be 
there, but our  brains? own take on i t ; our  own 
construct ion of the m ater ial  wor ld. [1,4]

All-About-Psychology.com, Optical illusions, 
author : David W ebb, accessed: 08/ 11/ 2021, 

https:/ / www.all-about-psychology.com/ optical-
illusions.html# top
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How does the food we consume af fect  our  
br ain, body and how they funct ion?
By Ester  Popescu, Year  12

W e eat food every day, that is a fact, but we 
never  take in to considerat ion how i t  affects our  
brain , body and how i t  helps or  affects the way 
they funct ion. Our  body could be descr ibed as a 
m achine that needs the cor rect fuel , or  i f  not, i t  
wi l l  star t  crashing and break ing apar t, however , 
how do we know which type of fuel  wi l l  be m ost 
sui table for  each person? W e al l  have un ique 
needs based on m etabol ism , exercise, sleep, 
and genetics. In  addi t ion, as i f  th is was not 
com pl icated enough, th is m achine works 
because of the m ain com ponent, the brain . The 
brain  is the m ost im por tant piece of the puzzle, 
yet we never  take i t  in to considerat ion when 
we talk  about diet.
Our  diet is com posed of 3 m acros: 
carbohydrates, fats, and protein ; along with 
vi tam ins and m inerals. H owever ,  how do these 
affect brain  funct ion? W el l , let  us star t  by 
break ing down the m ain com ponents, and 
sect ion ing them .

Carbohydrates are sim ply star ches, sugars, and 
f ibres that at a chem ical  level , are m ade of 
oxygen, carbon, and hydrogen. Carbohydrates 
give energy and help with the funct ion for  the 
nervous system , and brain  funct ion. As you eat 
the carbohydrates, they are broken down in  the 
gut, producing glucose, m ak ing the brain  have 
a steady and cont inuous energy supply. 
H owever , society?s new rule of low carb has 
been affect ing th is balance, by cutt ing carbs 
and increasing the in take of protein  and fat. 
Carbs are im por tant for  the funct ion of the 
brain , as i t  is a supply of energy, however , Keto, 
Atk in  diets etc. have been l inked with 
depression as brain  chem icals, as the blood 
levels are low, producing seroton in ect.

Protein  is probably the ?best? considered 
m acro. W hen we hear  protein , we im m ediately 
im agine a str ong bodybui lder  that can easi ly 

squat 150 kg as reps. H owever , protein  is m ore 
than just for  m uscle bui lding. Protein  is 
com posed of large m olecules, am ino acids and 
peptide chains and they have m ul t iple r oles 
fr om  m uscle bui lding (we wi l l  turn in to str ong 
people that can f ight bears in  the forests), to 
r epair  t issues and cel ls, m ake enzym es and 
horm ones etc. Fur therm ore, the role of protein  
for  the brain  is to opt im ise brain  funct ion and 
help get nutr ients to the brain . Am ino acids 
help produce key neurotransm itter s to prevent 
and tr eat depression. Addit ional ly,  th is is 
l inked to h igher  levels of dopam ine and brain  
chem icals, due to r aising the levels of tyrosine 
(an am ino acid).

Did you know that the brain  is m ade of 60% fat? 
Fat is the m ajor  form  of fuel  and energy for  the 
brain . H owever , we need to th ink  about the 
types of fat, as there are four  categor ies: Trans 
fats, unsaturated fats, polyunsaturated, and 
m onounsaturated fats. Now, you m ight be 
ask ing, what is the di fference, why does i t  
m atter? W el l , i t  does m atter  because they have 
di fferent proper t ies, so they have dist inct 
funct ions. For  exam ple, h igh saturated fat has 
been l inked to m ore hear t disease, as i t  can 
raise LDL cholesterol  levels, which can clog 
your  ar ter ies. H owever , we cannot fu l ly cut 
them  out of our  diet, as the body needs 
saturated fat for  cel l  m em branes, which helps 
with l iver  funct ion etc.

I r on ical ly, we have al l  heard about how 
im por tant om ega-3 is for  our  brain . This is 
because the body cannot produce these 
essential  fatty acids i tsel f. Addi t ional ly, i t  has 
been found that people with h igh (m ostly 
unsaturated) fat diets have better  brain  
funct ion as the im proved m em brane in tegr i ty 
enables m ore eff icient com m unicat ion with 
other  cel ls. Addit ional ly, i t  is vi tal  for  bui lding 
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and repair ing body t issues (th is is due to 
cer tain  vi tam ins being better  absorbed with 
fat). I t  provides str uctural  in tegr i ty and f lu idi ty 
to cel ls in  the brain . Fat contr ibutes to m ental  
heal th and the brain  due to the am ount of fat 
consum ed helping the cel l  m em branes and the 
funct ion of  the brain  cel ls.

In  conclusion, what we eat is not just for  
pleasure, or  because i t  wi l l  help us lose or  gain  
weight, there is far  m ore than m eets the eye. 
Therefore, we need balanced m eals with the 
m ain m acros, along with a l i festyle of exercise, 
sleep, and personal  indulgences. You know 
what they say, ?nour ish the cel ls and indulge 
for  the soul .?
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STEM news at  OHS
Science out r each pr ogr amme with a local pr imar y school

By Mar ianne Peuch, Year  12

This term , the spot l ight is on (drum  rol l  
please? ) Science Outreach Perspect ives!

As par t of the ?Perspect ives'' schem e for  Sixth 
Form ers at OH S, ten Year  12 students 
volunteered to take par t in  our  ongoing Sixth 
Form  Science Outreach program m e. For  som e 
9 years, every week , Year  5 pupi ls fr om  our  
local  pr im ary schools com e to OH S on a 
Thursday afternoon to learn and engage with 
hands-on science in  a science lab. For  the last 3 
years our  par tner  pr im ary school  has been 
New M arston school . No science is left  out as 
we under take biology,  physics and chem istr y 
exper im ents together !

The latest exper im ent we car r ied out was 
chrom atography - a process that separates 
m ixtures of dyes based on their  di fferent 
aff in i t ies to the chrom atography paper  and 
their  solubi l i t ies in  water. They car r ied out th is 
exper im ent on colour ing pens to see i f the 
colours we see on the package are pure or  a 
m ixture of other  colours. I t  was great to see 
how enthusiast ic they were and see their  faces 
of am azem ent as unexpected chrom atogram s 
form ed on their  chrom atography papers. For  
exam ple, whi le conduct ing th is pract ical , they 
found out that the colour  black  consisted of a 
m ixture of dark  blue, purple and other  colours!

Previously, we had also done an exper im ent on 
fr ict ion, seeing how di fferent sur faces affect 
the distance a block  tr avels when released 
fr om  the top of a slope. The Year  5 pupi ls were 
incredibly careful  control l ing var iables, they 
paid a lot of attent ion to the instruct ions and 
they ensured i t  was a rel iable test at al l  t im es. 
W e loved seeing them  take care with their  
m easurem ents.

One of the other  m ost fun invest igat ions was 
look ing at bacter ial  growth on tables, the f loor  
and even the soles of their  shoes! They used 
agar  plates and were very surpr ised to see how 
m any bacter ia had grown on those the 
fol lowing week . I t  was very funny hear ing 
som e say ?Yuck !? as they looked at their  agar  
plates - no doubt they wi l l  look  di fferent ly at 
the door  handles now!

The chi ldren we work  with are feisty, fun and 
fear less, and we learn so m uch fr om  them  
about how best to sim pl i fy and com m unicate 
qui te tr icky concepts.

Al l  of the Year  12 m entors real ly en joyed the 
Autum n term  Science Outreach Perspect ives 
program m e and we look  forward to cont inuing 
i t  in  2022.
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